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OBSERVATIONS ON BIOTIN
FREDERICK KALZ', M.D., V. A. KRAL2, M.D., xn R. ROY FORSEY', M.D.
One of the water soluble factors of the vitamin B complex, dextro-biotin
(3, 4- (2'-Ketoimidazolido) -2-thiophane-n-valeric acid), is widely distributed in
nature and is found, at least in small amounts, in all cells of animals and plants.
Yeast, egg yolk, kidney, liver, molasses and cows' milk are good matural sources.
Dextro-biotin is required for growth of bacteria and yeasts, and is generally re-
lated to the process of cell growth and development. Certain bacteria, including
some of the intestinal flora of animals and man, can synthetize this vitamin. The
crystalline dextro-biotin has been synthetized by Harris and collaborators (1)
and by Goldberg et al. (2)
The history of the isolation of biotin is intimately connected with earlier observations
by Bateman (3) and Boas (4). Bateman observed in 1916, that a diet containing a high
percentage of egg white caused toxic symptoms in experimental animals. Boas found, nine
years later, that rats maintained on a diet of egg white only, developed a characteristic
syndrome consisting of dermatitis, alopecia and loss of muscular coordination, and named
this syndrome eggwhite injury. She also found that liver, yeast and other foods contained
a factor which protected the animals against this eggwhite injury. Gyorgy (5) confirmed
this observation and named the protecting factor vitamin H. Kogl and Tönnis (6), in 1936,
isolated a growth factor from egg yolk which they named bios. West and Wilson (7) con-
cluded from their experiments with yeast and with Rhizobium R that this substance was
identical with coenzyme R, a substance isolated from azo bacter by Allison, Hoover and
Burke (8) in 1933. Gyorgy and his collaborators (9), in 1940, proved that vitamin Hand bios
and coenzyme R were the same substance and they named it biotin; du Vigneaud (10)
working with the same group of investigators obtained biotin in pure crystalline form and
established its empirical formula in the following year.
The mechanism of egg white injury was explained by Eakin, McKinley and Williams (11)
who demonstrated the presence of a globulin in egg white which inactivates biotin and which
they named avidine. Gyorgy and collaborators (12) isolated avidine in 1941 in crystalline
form. They found that avidine combines with biotin and causes biotin deficiency by render-
ing the latter unavailable.
Lease and Parson (13) observed that chicks developed a severe dermatitis if fed large
amounts of raw egg white. Ansbacher and Landy (14) produced identical symptoms in
chicks by restricting the dextro-biotin intake to less than 0.1 micrograms daily, without
addition of eggwhite, and were able to cure all symptoms speedily by administration of
1.25 micrograms of biotin per day. Smith described a progressive paralysis in dogs which
was quickly cured by biotin, and Wiese (16) and co-workers found that biotin prevents and
cures a paralysis occurring in calves fed on a synthetic biotin-free diet.
Waisman (17) and his collaborators studied biotin deficiency in monkeys, and observed
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alopecia after 6 to 15 months of a diet low in biotin. The same symptom was observed in
animals given small doses of sulfaguanidin, while a diet rich in raw egg white produced
dermatitis and loss of hair in 1 to 2 months,
There is less evidence of the effect of biotin in man. Sydenstriker (18) and collaborators
reported in 1942 on their observations on 3 white men and one negro woman who were given
a diet consisting of lean beef, wheat flour, farina, lard and washed butter with added vita-
mins including all factors of B complex with the exception of biotin, and added raw egg
white up to 30% of the total caloric intake. After 4 weeks a fine scaly desquamation was
noted in the white men, a maculopapular dermatitis occurred in one individual after 7
weeks and macular atrophy of the papillae of the tongue was seen in 3 of the experimental
subjects. After 11 weeks, depression, lassitude, muscular pain, hallucination, hyperes-
thesia and anorexia occurred in all. All symptoms disappeared quickly after administration
of 150 to 300 micrograms of dextro-biotin daily. Thoads and Abels (19), and Kaplan did not
succeed in reproducing these symptoms of biotin deficiency in man.
Gyorgy (21) compared the cutaneous symptoms of biotin deficient rats with seborrheic
disorders in man and speculated on the possible role of biotin deficiency in those diseases.
He mentioned the higher incidence of Leiners disease in breast-fed infants and drew atten-
tion to the relatively low content of biotin in human milk. Little evidence is as yet available
to substantiate this hypothesis. Brown (22) reported several infants with eczematous
disorders which were aggravated by orally administered egg white and improved upon
biotin by injection. This report is not convincing since allergy to eggs may account for the
aggravation and hospitalization with its change of environment for the eventual improve-
ment. Thelin (23) reported improvement of one ease of seborrhea after biotin therapy. Oppel
(24) found a low biotin content in the urine of 5 patients with seborrheic dermatitis, but
administration of biotin was not clinically effective. Mikulecky (25) published an uncon-
vincing report on the effect of biotin and pyridoxin on psoriasis.
In view of these observations in experimental animals and in man, it was de-
cided to investigate the effect of this drug in various skin diseases. Several cases
of acne vulgaris and of seborrheic dermatitis showed no response; however, in
one case of acne rosacea, rapid fading of the erythema was observed and ac-
cordingly a series of such cases was studied. At the same time, it seemed advisable
to find an experimental approach which would permit observation under con-
trolled conditions, and thus the effect of biotin on the flush produced by nicotinic
acid was investigated in detail. Four mental patients in whom nicotinic acid was
used therapeutically were chosen as test subjects. It is the purpose of this paper
to report on these observations. No untoward side effects of biotin have been re-
ported in the literature and none of our patients showed any unfavourable
reactions.
A. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
Nicotinic acid is known to produce a marked flushing which appears first on
the ears, the face and the neck and then spreads gradually to the chest and back,
and may, in some susceptible individuals, involve the upper and lower extremi-
ties. The extent and the intensity of this reaction varies in different individuals
(26) and it arises after relatively small doses in some individuals while others
tolerate considerably larger amounts without any reaction. When given by
mouth, 50 to 100 mgrns. will produce a flush in most instances, while with intra-
venous administration, 1.5 mgms. may be followed by marked flushing. The
reaction lasts 30 to 60 minutes and disappears gradually. We noted in preliminary
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experiments the above-mentioned individual differences in reactions, but found
that the reactions were reproducible in about the same intensity in any given
individual by repetition of an identical dose and no sign of adaptation to nico-
tinic acid could be found. This regular response to nicotinic acid in any given
patient made it possible to investigate the influence of biotin on the resultant
flush. Four patients of the Verdun Protestant Hospital who received a prolonged
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treatment with nicotinic acid for organic psychoses of different types and who
showed constant marked flushing after each dose of nicotinic acid were chosen as
test cases.
Method
Nicotinic acid was given by mouth in dosage of 150—200 mgms. The intensity
and localization of the flush was recorded, and after several days of observation,
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biotin treatment was started without changing the dosage of the nicotinic acid.
The results of these observations are shown in the following tables.
ILLUSTRATION
A similar experiment was carried out with levo-biotin, which is chemically
identical but which does not show the specific growth promoting properties of
dextro-biotin. An inhibiting action of levo-biotin was observed. It appeared that
levo-biotin was less effective than dextro-biotin in inhibition of the flushes, but
there was not sufficient material available to permit an exact comparative study.
In addition to these experiments, the effect of biotin on flushes produced by
nicotinamide was studied. Two patients were given 500 mgms. of nicotinamide
t.i.d. by mouth for a period of 6 weeks. Marked flushing of the face occurred two
hours after each dose, lasting for about 4 hours. Injection of 5 mgms. of biotin
resulted in inhibition of the flush for 4 days. After this time, flushing occurred
again and repetition of the biotin injection resulted again in inhibition, but the
period of freedom of flushing besame progressively shorter. The flush produced
by intravenous administration of nicotinamide was not influenced in 2 cases
tested.
DISCUSSION
It can be seen from the tables that biotin given intramuscularly or intrave-
nously, inhibited the flush caused by nicotinic acid in the dosage tested, if the
latter was given by mouth. This inhibitory effect persisted for several days. On
the other hand, biotin did not inhibit flushing if nicotinic acid was given by
intravenous injection, even if the minimal flush producing dose was used, nor
could flushing be inhibited if biotin mixed with nicotinic acid was given intraven-
ously. Increase in dosage of biotin resulted in longer periods of inhibition. The
minimal inhibiting dose of biotin varied somewhat with different patients; how-
ever, 25 mgms. of biotin were always effective—the inhibiting effect became mani-
fest after a time lag of one to two hours. An already established flush was not
changed by either intravenous or intramuscular injection of biotin. Furthermore,
it appeared that the effect of biotin decreased with frequent repetitions, as shown
with the progressively shorter periods of inhibition. As mentioned before, levo-
biotin was also effective and the flush caused by oral administration of nicotin-
amide was also inhibited by levo-biotin.
The experimental results were paralleled by the observations on acne rosacea
patients. The same increase of effect after larger doses was noted. The duration
of the inhibition was similar to the one seen in the nicotinic acid flushes and the
diminishing effect of biotin after prolonged use of this drug was noticeable.
An interpretation of the nature of the flush inhibition is difficult, particularly
since little is known about the mechanisms of flushing. Stark-Mittelholzer (27)
studied various esters of nicotinic acid and found that some of them caused
marked erythema on local application to the skin and on intradermal injection.
The effect was limited to the area of contact and neither flares nor a reflex ery-
thema occurred, which is suggestive of a direct action upon the capillaries.
Biotin prevented flushing oniy if nicotinic acid was given orally and not if
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given intravenously, even in the smallest doses. This observation appears to rule
out a direct inactivation of nicotinic acid by biotin and does not support the at-
tractive hypothesis that biotin may alter the susceptibility to vasodilatory stim-
uli, or that it may inhibit vasodilatory impulses. The latter mechanisms, however,
cannot be ruled out, because the differences in biotin effect following oral and
intravenous application of nicotinic acid could be due to different dosage require-
ments. It is possible that inhibition of flushes following intravenous niacin could
be achieved if much larger doses of biotin were used. The study of the effect of
biotin on flushes produced by a series of different agents may clarify this question.
The possibility that biotin may enhance the normally occurring transformation
of nicotinic acid into nicotinamide, the latter being less flush producing, was also
considered. This possibility was ruled out by the observation of the inhibitory
action of biotin on flushing produced by orally administered nicotinamide. The
fact that biotin is effective only against the flush produced by oral administration
of nicotinic acid or nicotinamide and the fact that already established flushes are
not altered, suggests that biotin may interfere with the absorption of nicotinic
acid from the intestinal tract.
This effect appears to be due to its chemical structure rather than to its specific
vitamin action, since levo-biotin was also effective. The relatively large doses
necessary to produce an effect also support this hypothesis. Further experiments
with levo-biotin will be done to answer this question.
B. CLINICAL STUDY
14 women and 6 men were treated by intramuscular injections of 5 to 50 mgms
of d.Biotin, given twice weekly in most instances. An average of 4 injections was
given but as many as 28 injections were given in some cases.
All 16 women treated showed a favourable response initially. Fading of the
erythema occured in all cases and this was noted as early as 2 hours after the first
injection in some instances; the pustules began to dry up within 48 to 70 hours.
The erythema began to reappear on the 4th day after the last injection in most
cases. Repetition of the same dose caused again fading but it was noted that the
drug became progressively less effective in most cases, after several injections.
Increase of dosage from 5 to 25 and 50 mgms caused a repetition of the initial
response but this effect was again progressively diminishing after several rep-
etitions in most instances. The age of the patient, the duration and the severity
of the symptoms of the acne rosacea appeared not to be relevant factors.
Two of those patients remained permanently free of symptoms after 12 and
18 injections respectively, but spontaneous prolonged remission can not be ruled
out in those two instances. In three cases a prolonged marked improvement was
seen; a mild erythema and an occasional pustule oceured after cessation of ther-
apy but the symptoms were much less pronounced than before therapy was
started. 1118 patients it was noted that the effect of therapy became progressively
less pronounced and eventually no response to biotin occured in spite of increase
of dosage. The remaining 4 patients showed initial response but did not return
for follow up observations.
The results were less convincing in the three men treated in the same way.
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Moderate initial response occured in three instances while no effect was seen in
the other three patients. This series is too small to permit any conclusions as to
possible differences in response to d biotine in men and women. No conclusion as
to the possible practical usefulness of this form of therapy can be drawn at pres-
ent.
It appears difficult to interpret these observations on the effect of d. biotin on
acne rosacea. We have little knowledge of the pathogenesis of this condition be-
yond the fact that an abnormal response of the cutaneous capillaries to vasodila-
tory stimuli is present in most cases. Climacteric flushes, emotional disturbances
heat, overspiced food and alcohol are known precipitating factors. Nicotinic acid,
which is present in varying amounts in many foods and which is produced by
intestinal bacteria may well constitute an additional factor in the pathogenesis
of acne rosacea. The effect of biotin may than be explained by its possible action
on niacin absorption as discussed above.
SUMMARY
1. Flushing produced experimentally by nicotinic acid was inhibited in every
instance by intramuscular injection of d. biotin if the nicotinic acid was given by
mouth. No inhibition occurred if the nicotinic acid was given intravenously.
2. Acne rosacea was favorably influenced in 16 women treated with 5 to 25
mgms of biotin intramuscularly. The effect was temporary in most instances and
the drug appeared to have lost its effect on frequent repetitions.
Only three out of six men treated showed a similar response.
3. Possible explanations for these phenomena are discussed.
In addition to the cases of acne rosacea, seven patients with climacteric flushing
were treated in a similar way. Initial alleviation of symptoms was noted in all
cases and marked improvement occured after the first two injections while sub-
sequent treatment became progressively less effective. Further investigation of
such cases may be of interest.
Five of these cases are presented through the courtesy of Dr. R. Wolf, Royal
Victoria Hospital who treated and observed these patients.
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